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"Tbe Great Republic." an allegory, waa
put en the stage of Boyd under the direc
tion of Prof. Hager, part ot tb proceeds
to go for an Illuminated clock for the
high school tower. The principal roles
were assigned aa follows: "Goddee of
Liberty." Was Eva Lowe; "Ohio." Mlsa
D. Gay; "Illlnoia," Miss Sarah
"Old Lady." Mis
Tina
"Christopher Columbus.' J. H.
Daniels; "German." A. B. R. Crawford:
"Irishman.""" J. Northrup; "Negro." C. K.
Cralle: "Warrior." B. B. Bent The chil
dren ef th schools took tb other parts
and furnished the chortue.
The work of changing the court room
for the United Statee court has ben
completed and ready for th May term.
"Bits of Thought" was tha subject ef
a lecture by I. S. Shropshire, closing th
course of the Unity lyoeum at tb Uni
tarian church tonight
An army of men and teams Is st work
on tbe Fsrnam street grade, which is
progressing rapidly.
Th vacant lot at th corner of Ninth
and Harney Is occupied by . the apparatus used for laying down the
' sidewalk, about tbe Cossen'a
bouse.
It is now proposed to tunnel under the
Union Pacific track at Thirteenth street
Instead of building a viaduct ever them
at Eleventh street. Tb estimated cost
of the tunnel is SS.S0Q,
Colonel D. B. Ball, deputy United States
marshal. Is back from hi rsneh. .
Hon. W. H. stung er of Fremont cam
In thla morning and returned at noon.
James 8. Franca as eminent com
mander and Harlan P. Devalon. re
corder, slined th eall for Mount Calvary
eommandery No. L Knight Templar.

Twenty Yean Ag- o-

Free silver is rejected by the desve- convention. Congressman
cratlo stat
carefully
prepared, ouart er
Bryan's
as wed plank being firmly and effectively
sat upon, end later seised snd split Into
kindling woo. A. J. Sawyer of Lancaster county, chairman of th committee m
resolutions, wss the first to reply to Mr.
Bryan's plea tor th plank. Of futt of
Chairman Batty
Douglas came next.
then batted a few at it; N. 8. Harwood,
lined up
Judge Crawford and other
against It and. though the crowd cried
for "Bryan." "Bryan," It would hav
none of hla sacred silver. Oevertor Boyd
beau Euclid Martin for delegate-at-larg- o
to the national convention. Ceo Oallagher
announced that the Second district had
named John A. Crelghtoa and Charley
Ogden district delegate ta the national
convention.
Chief Seavey waa busy mailing copies
of his annual report to th polios' chiefs
all ever tb country.
Th Ladles Aid of the First Mathodlst
church gave a muslcsie. Jules Lombard
sang two solos, T. 1. Kelly gave several
reCol
rgan piece. Mis Katherln
contralto sola
cited. Miss Anliden sang
and Mr. L. B. Copelsnd S baritone.
J, U. Vaughn baa been detailed by
Chief Beavey to take charge ot th
license matters until such time sa th
city council passes an ordinance provid,v
license Inspector.
ing for

Ten Years Ago

Omaha, were registered at the Millard
hotel from Clinton. Ia.
General Bates and party returned from
an inspection tour of Fort Riley and
Leavenworth. The psrty consisted of
the general. President Horace G. Burt of
tha Union 'Pacific Mrs. Burt, Colonel- E.
J. McCleraand. adjutant general of the
Department of the Missouri; Mrs.
Miss
Pomp and Lieutenant

,

V

City Health Commissioner Ralph reported that smallpox was going ou: and
measles coming Irt- Conrad Wiedemann, M years ef age.
died at his home, MS0 South Seventeenth
street.
i

"If your husband were to snout tb you
to bring htm something iipsuura. Could
yon go up to hirar
"Not much! I'd call him oown,"-Baltl-tAmerican.
George
,'Hti
What do yo

any curiosity?"
nicer?"
"Doea he know your age
I waa
"Well, he knows wht runturv
born in." Cleveland Plain Dea.-e.- -.
Wife T really believe you msrrtcxl mo
simply because I have money.
Hub You're wrong. I married yon because I thought you'd let me have some
of It Baltimore American.
Queen Elisabeth was very much provoked when she found that her cousin.
Mary. Queen of Scot is, has bora put to
death.
. "I can't help R tf people will lose their
heads at critical momenta," her majesty
petulantly exclaimed. "As far aa I am
concerned the occurence waa entire accidental." Baltimore American.

"A man who want a to reach the public
ahould learn to express himself la
words of one syllable."
"Tea." rentled Senator Sorghnm. "the
.
promisee expected of us make It almost
necessary ta rely largely on tw mono- syllables. Tea before election and 'no' Ak,
after." Washington Star.
ed
Mrs. Fuctose Isn't my new decoJ'aSasi;'
a
in tbe
gown great? I tell you

ear

r

is

now.
Mr. Fuclose Tnu

'

jrl

OeM
are certain!
Philadelphia RstT.
-- tnT
baa become
campaign

tor th pan.

"What
hen""
'The campaign hen 7
"The one that used to lay eggs bearing
tbe Initials of the favorite candidates."
"Oh. I suppose she haa Joined the suffragette movement. "Washington Herald.
"There's nothing that make a would-b- e
society woman madder than to find her
name left out of the report of Borne
function ahe attended."
"Unless It's to find. In addition, that
th name of her rival waa put In,"
Cathollo Standard and T.mea.

Your

Prescription
meana more than a botkie of medicine.
It la a compound ordered by the doctor
foe your particular caae. If it la not
properly filled It has no medicinal value
to you. Prescrlptlona filled at any one
of our five drug atoroa are compounded
from th purest druga, Juat as the
doctor orders
Accuracy la our watchword only rec
mtered pharmacists are employed and
every prescription I checked and
by them.
Thla service cost you no more than
that which you gat elsewhere.

Sherman & HcConnell
Drug Company

f

g big steaws

Mlsa Gall Laughlln, one ot th prominent .woman'a Buff rags speakers and
thinkers, spoke st Unity church on "Wo
Position Under tb
man'a Industrial
Law." Mlsa Laughlln was described by
"a forceful speaker, remindTh Bo
ing 'one much ef Mrs. Mary IC Lease."
Arthur H. Brlggs and wife, formerly of
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Better

than an
opera house
No one single opera
house offers you such
an array of talent as you can hear on theV ictor.
It brings to you the living voices of the
greatest artists of the world's most famous
opera houses.
And the Victor opera season never closes.

'JL!"BB. suri XJSZST

Come ia and bear some Victor Records by Caruso, Farrar,
Schumann-HeinlTctrauini and other artists.
TasaVss Vktor lor
Easy tans a dssv.

Melba,

e,

3B.

Ilaydcn Oros.
4
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hufflo-Shoo-
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Amber-Loc-
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Fhurfle-Bhoo-

On to Dallas

Omaha ad club
The 8th Annual Convention of the Associated
Advertising CInbs of America will be held in
comDallas, Texas, lasting four days, then a
to
tour
of 1,000 miles
Fort
plimentary circle
Worth, through Houston, San Antonio and Galveston. A great thing for Texas, a big thing for
Omaha and Nebraska. Leave with us May 18th;
special trains, the greatest trip you ever had, all
for $75.00. Make your plans now don't delay.
You are cordially invited to partake of southern
hospitality. They say it is trade marked and
quality guaranteed. Apply to any of the 100 to
Dallas committee.
ay
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Aavber-Leck-

a.

with the
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Victor White
Chat. C. Rosewater
J. A. C. Kennedy
R.B. Wallace
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